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For Strike End

KKGINTKATION OVfc L999
Marion county aad Wast Sateen

landlords registering for rent con-
trol number more than lod,
Clara laee, local rent super leer,
said Saturday.

TARKIR Gt'ErfTtt DEPART
Mr and Mn George Albrigh-to- n;

guest tfue week of Mr. and
Mti Clifford Porker, have re-

turned to Seattle. Atbrighton la
a n.t toat operator in Alaska

- ieita In Seattle during the
Wifetei. ,

2 Nazis Leave
Jail, Germans
Seek Revenge

NUERNBERG. Oct. 4 --14) -- Two

t. S. Supreme Court to Convene
Monday, Ftices Tidelands Case

WASHINGTON, Oct. at -tV- P)-Th supreme court, restored to full
trength. opens new term Monday which will decide the tidelands
il dispute and many other vital questions.

Twenty-on- e cases, an unprecedented total, remain from, last term.
On many the court split 4 to 4 while Justice Jackson was in Nuern-
berg to prosecute the Nazi war criminals. Others were postponed
after Chief Justice Stone'jT death

E. D. Sherwood
Rites Monday

Funeral rrtes for Elmer Duncan
Shorwood. 81. of 1030 N. lTth it .
who died Tuesday, will be at 2
p.m. Monday. October 7, at
CWaigh-llarrir- k chapel.

Born November II. 1994, in
Wasiogo, Minn., he moved to Ore-
gon In 1908. after his 1895 mar-
riage to Mary Aker In Hector,
Minn., who survives.

Surving are the widow;
daughter. Mrs. William Goodwin
at Salem; a son, Floyd S. Sher

ICE CHEAII

Negotiations to end the five day
old ell-co- ast shipping strike col-Isps- ed

Saturday night In an ex-

change of recriminations and with
no prospects of settlement over
the weekend.

Labor department efforts to end
the tieup on the Atlantic and
gulf roasts, leaving it in effect
at least temporarily on the Paci-
fic, were recessed until Monday
afternoon and there were no In-

dications of a quick agreement
then.

of the three acquitted top nail
UoderS were spirited out of. Jail
and given final freedom today byAO Flavor, No

Uanit. QU. United States military authori-
ties amid a growing uproar
among Germans that the three beSAVmC CEIITED

. Halm ii Weal Salei tried tin German courts for
cimes against their own people.

HJatmar Schacht. Hitler's bank
wood of Boise, Ida.; a sister, Mrs.

Mil la., andHelen Petersen.
three grandchildren.

er, and Hans Fritzache. propagan-
dist, were released from prison
and installed in downtown apart-
ments. Franz von Pa pen, the dip-
lomat, remained . in Jail waiting
formal word on whether he could
enter the British zone. A British
spokesman said entry was- - bar-
red to all three.

In Berlin 9000 persons. Jam-
ming a variety theatre in the

first made byMargarine was
1870.French chemist

To) A T Wissoviet sector of the city, gave

April 22 reduced the bench to
seven Justices. Now they will be
reargued starting Oct 14 for the
benefit of Jackson and the new
chief Justice, Fred M. Vinson.
. Two of these cases have been
stalled since 1844. They ; involve
the public utilities holdings com-
pany act.
Has Widest Interest !

Among 94 cases filed last June
which the court has agreed to con-
sider, the tidelands oil controversy
is among those commanding the
widest interest. It Involves the
question whether the federal gov-
ernment or the states own certain
off-sho- re lands which contain oil
and other minerals.

Congress last session pfisned a
bill yielding to the states ajny tlUe
the. federal government have but
President Truman vetoed! it j He
declared the question should be
decided by the court, not by (con-
gress. HjPauley Issues Recalled -

The Issue figured in the senate
naval committee hearings ion Ed-

win W. Pauley's nomination for
undersecretary of the navy. Har-
old L. Ickes, then secretary of the
interior, testified that Pauley held
out the prospect of democratic
campaign contributions from fel-
low California oilmen if the gov-
ernment's suit to establish title
to the oil lands were dropped.
Pauley denied it.

if

Chin-U- p Club
Proves Boon to
Handicapped

By Aaa Kssd Barao
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct.

The Chin-U- p club of Oregon Is
awaiting wedding bails again. An-
other member is getting married.

Wedding bells aren't unusual,
but this particular chime Is. For
the Chin-u- p rlub ta composed en-
tirely of physically handicapped
people spas tics, the paralyzed,
bedfast Invalids, the blind and
the lame.

Members coma to meetings in
stretchers and wheel chairs. The
usual master of ceremonies is
boy so crippled with arthritis he
can no longer bend his Joints. He
is carried in on a cot and mimnd
rigid, to direct the party.

The Chin-u- p club has done as-
tounding work. It has helped to
make Invalids self-supporti- ng and
has enabled maimed persons who
hadn't left their bedrooms in a
decade to go to a party again.
The club is the branchild or ileth
Sellwood, daughter
of a Salfrn fainier. withered by
dieae and muscular iitiohy.

In the spring of 1041 she start-
ed writing to patients she'd heard
of, to addresses of persons men-
tioned in newspapers as wanting
a wheelchair. Eventually, on Oct.
15, 1942, the rlub held Its first
meeting. Eighteen persons came.

Today the club has 300 num-
bers mothers rearing their
children from a wheelchair; a
farmer whose paralyzed legs
don't stop him from milking 11
cows a day and operating a 40-ac- re

farm; a man unable to use
arms or legs, who makes a liv-
ing operating a telephone serv-
ice specially rigged so that the
receiver can be lifted and re-
placed without hands.

Johnny Kticera, 21 -- year-old

Salem arthritis victim whotweighs only 55 pounds. ha start-
ed a bitsines.i designing new
Christmas cards out of old ones.

The Chin-U- p club's fame has
spread so far that it is revising1
its articles of incorporation it
was incorporated in Oregon Jn
1944 as a non-prof- it Institution
to expand nationally. Handicap-
ped persons have written from
as fsr away as Holland.

Mnltnomali County
KegiHtration Iligli

PORTLAND. Ore.. O t. 5 (4)-Multno-

county electors have
set a itew record for total regis-
tration with a total of 217.105
eligible for November balloting.
County Registrar of Elections
James W. G lesson said tonight.

Democrat, with 111,744 voters,
outrank republlcsns, with 102 125
registered. approximately the
same ratio as 1944 registration
with a 0619 lead fur the deriMM-ra-

rompaied to a 0IH9 lead in IV44

Genuine Hoitand Bulbe
Bargain offers of topsie bulbs
for immediate delivery postage
paid:
29 March flowering Crocus 91.99
4 April flowering Hyacinths 91.09
f April flowering Tulips 9199
9 May flowering Tulpls 9199

Besverton Bulb Gardens, Beaver-to- n,

Ore.

Magazines Set
To Publicize
State Virtues

Oregon is to be featured in the
May 27 issue of Look Magazine,
as a result of an Oregon picture
tour taken recently by a Look
travel party J headed by Andrew
Hepburn, magazine travel editor,
of New .Yorjc City, It was made
known last (week by the state
highway corhmission travel de-
partment, members of which ac-
companied the group. ;

Two models, accompanying the
party throughout its tour, posed in
the Oregon picture. James X.
Morris, San Francisco, Southern
Pacific railroad associate editor,
and A. Bancroft Wells, of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce
visitors bureau, also were with
the magazine party.

In September Louisa M. Corn-stoc- k,

travel editor of Better
Homes and Gardens, spent several
days in Oregon looking over va-
cation areas for a series of travel
articles in the magazine in the
spring. The travel information de-
partment also recently cooperated
with At Frantz. Elks magazine
travel editor and New York Times
editor, on an Oregon tour for arti-
cles to appear In the Elks maga-
zine before the national Elks con-
vention in Portland next year.

The three magazines scheduling
Oregon publicity next yeor have
a combined circulation of nearly
7,000.000.

on Display at

Paul F. Parlicr
Itepalr and Service

1199 Sixth St. nest Salem

Ihone 5231

We WILL REPAIR All Makes ee

thunderous approval to a resolu-
tion that not only Che three
acquitted nacis. but also the sev-
en who received prison sentem-e- ,

be delivered "to a German court
here immediately."

"Give us Von Papen td Iry In
the shattered reichachanceliery,
Schacht in the battered reichs-ban- k

and Fritzsche under the ra-
dio tower!" shouted one speaker.

High Military
Honor Goes to
Colonel Sims

if - -

i a-

Washiag Macalt

Are Arriving; in Larger
(Juantitiea Daily at

LODED DBOS.
We specialize in repair of
all General Motors makes
and model- - particularly

Oldsmobilo
For Fast. Competent. Friendly

Service Bring Your Car to

Loder Bros
ICS Center St. - Ph. 9497-91S- S

lSU Year la Sales

FINEST rHOMOCKAPN NICDt

Cost! Slreel Radio

& Appliance Company
pheae mi

T7 Cwrl Itiwl, !. OrtfM

( We Pay Top Prices for ((

) Willametle Grocery Co. )
(( 305 South Cottage St rart - U

, ,

Wheat Rise8 in?
Portland Market

PORTLAND. Ore, Oct, An

Increase of Mr to lMi cents on
ordinary1, wheat and 9 cents son
high protein wheat marked the
Portland cash wheat market this
weekf the department of agricul-
ture said today.

The higher prices gave rie to
larger shipments of soft white and
white club wheat to the middle-wes- t,

the weekly grain market
review said.

. Eliminate feed waste
and save aasosy

with
IIILLEn

FEED MILL

Wicks Awarded
Rotary Honor

Clarence Wicks, student body
president, of Willamette universi-
ty, has been appointed Rotarian
for the month of October. Presi-
dent G. Herbert Smith announced
Saturday. Wicks is a first year
law student and a member of the
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity. .

Salem Rotary club each month
chooses a Willamette man as Ro-
tarian of the month. Selection is
based on' outstanding achieve-
ment in any field. The student
appointed is guest of honor at all
Rotary banquets throughout the
month.

Successful feeders of dai-
ry cows, beef cattle.

John A. RilcheyILD.
PHYSICIAN & SUBGCON

971 Edge water Street
WLST SALEM

WOODBURN Col. E. T. Sims
of 470 Montgomery street was
prevented with the Legion of
Merit at an Informal ceremony
held-recent- ly t McChord Field,
Wash.

The fourth highest award the
nation bestows was presented by
Col. A'uby C. Strickland, com-
manding officer of McChord, to
Colonel Sims "for exceptionally
meritorious conduct in the per-
formance of outstanding services",
rendered while he was an S-- 2
(Intelligence) officer in Washing-
ton. DC.

Accompanying the recently re-
tired colonel to Spokane for the
ceremony were his wife, two sis-
ters. Mrs. C. Milne and Miss
Maude Sims, and daugttter, Mis.
Robert Gsrnero.

So I one I Sims' 23 years service
includes time with the 41st divi-
sion and Rainbow division. World
War. I, for which he received sil-
ver star citation for gallantry in
action. Assigned to headquarters,
army air Forces training com-
mand. Fori Worlh, Tesas, June
1942, the colonel served as assist-
ant chief of staff for security and
intelligence until August 10, 1949.
The citation states that through
these dates, "Colonel Sims dis-
played exception organiza'ional
skill and ability in handling many
important intelligence projects."
He was retired as colonel Octo-
ber 10. 1943, because of physical
disability. '

Announce the Opening
of Offices .for the Practice of

HUH (loilHlltliptioil
At Record High

The month of August, with sales
of approximately 40,000.000 gttl-lo- ns

of gasoline, established a
new one-mon- th record in Oregon.
Secretary of State Robert S. Kar-re- ll.

Jr., reported Saturday. Sales
during the 'first eight months of
the yesr aggregated almost 1,000,-000.0- 00

gallons.
Sale of motor fueU so fr this

year has netted the state 910,920,-00- 0
in tax revenue.

1

Pilot Killed as Plane Hits
Eatrungrtl Wife's Home

WHITE PLAINS, N. Oct. 9.
(AiA bright red biplane today
crashed Into an apartment house
where the jestranKed wife of the
fatally Injured pilot was a resi-
dent.

The pilot, who died en route to
a hospital, waa Raymond J. P.
Iferaux. a bookkeep-
er with a penchant for flying. No
one else was hurt.

Only ONI
Meviag ftOireci or

IWN Drive

slteep, hogs, poultry and
turkeys have proved that
ground rations mean
more profit and less
work. A MILLER MILL
grinds and crushes, doing
away with all sharp-c- ut

stems.
Dairymen report saving
up to 2i", in hay and
13 more milk produc-
tion after feeding MIL
LER ground feeds. Gas-
oline, diesel, electric or
tractor power may be
used to operate your
MILLER MILL.

General Metlicin
Telepaaaa 9999 Resldraee tStTf

,1
OSC Enrollment to
Stiria 7,000 Mark

CPA Official U
Go Son ih Monday

PORTLAND. Oct
officials conferred tonight in

preparation for a conferenca Mon-
day with Grants Pass builders
who are defying civilian produc-toi- n

administration orders to stop
construction on unauthorized pro-
jects in the southern Oregon city.- -

Grants Pass builders i m e a n-w-

continued with their work,
C. W. Thornberry. Grants Pass
chamber of commerce manager,
said a number planned to erect
"no trespassing" signs on their
property Monday before arrival
hi CPA investigators.

Maaufactared br Miller Maaafactartaf Cesapaay,
M edrste. Calif ernia

Call or write today for further information

KEITH BBOUn LUHBEB YABD
"roat A Ceart SU. Pheae 919S

flalesa. Oregon

For Warehouse Work - Day or HignJ Shift

Paulas Bros. Packing Co.
In Cooperation with Salem Cannera' Commit lee

CORVALLIS. Ore, Oct. 5
Oregon State college expects to
have more than 7,000 students en-
rolled by next week. ;

Registration today boosted the
total to 69 1 8, more than 2000-- more
than the previous record. Of these

are men an 1866 women.
Veteran total 4299, including 111
ex-serv- ice women.

WU Homecoming
Manager Named

The first pout-w- ar homecoming
weekend- - of Willamette university
October 20, wrll be managed by
Held Shrlton, senior from Salem,
it was unnou u-e- by the student
body council Saturday.

Approximately 2,600 invitations
have been mailed to alumni for
the weekend.

The annual slogan and sign con-
test for , all residence organizations
will have as its theme "fight" In
connection with the College of
Puget Sound football game sche-
duled on the 25th.

? . .

AS-T- LIZ-E-

OSC Fraternities
Pledge Salem Men

CORVALLIS. Oct. 5U- - An
additional list of pledges to Ore-
gon State college fraternities, re-
leased today by the Intcr-frater-ni- ty

council, includes:
Alpha Gamma Rho -- hay Bur-

den,3 .Hubbard: Dixon Scoffern.
Salem, Beta Theta Pi 0tar
Christiansen. Jr., Monmouth; Rob-
ert Deacon, Salem; Kenneth John-
son, McMinnville. Lambda Chi
Alpha Robert Smith. Dallas. Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon Norris Ander-
son, , Silverton, Richard Twenge,
Newberg.

STOCK I

FEIICE

BARBED

WIDE

POULTRY

IIETTIIIG

V

GONE FROM FAIKVIKW
Robert Krandall was reported

missing by Fairview home at 8:30
o'clock last night. He waa allowed
to go downtown in Salem at noon
and Was suDDoxed to return at 9

V.y beeuWo4 . . . He firl in Vvo.sW

Easier Lily Bulbs
Choice risatlag Stock

Now ready for delivery.
Crofts and Hlocuaa Are

Large Ralbleta ... 99 per lb.
Yearling price on request.

Keay en-D- a vtdsen'H peels I Price
Large Bulbleta ... $3 per lb.
3--4" Yooxlings ... 10c each
5" Yearling . ... 15c each

Salem

K. H. Pickens
69S N. l7ii. Salem, Ore.

j p.m., but - did not.

re'aeor. A new row tooae fo"riae eyoa
eoe lovety . . . os co"pls"entory so sho
soplwshcafe o to she youno, on4 c efroe.
Cewut ws for glosses to correct your eyes
ScienMtcolty . . . to artonce your individual

Quantities
United SIMKINS CHILD DIES

A child born to Mrs Roy Sim-ki- ns

Tuesday, died at a local hos-
pital Friday, authorities there re-
port. Mrs. Simkina has returned
to her home, 1241 Mill st.

DR. HARRY FREDRICKS

OPTOMETRIST
$03 First National Bank BWf... Solera

Phone S460 for Appointment
hl.thisUayIn Folks

Need Now Tiros? Remember This: Tho New

OUTWEARS PREWAR TDKESLet as tell yea aboat DUTCH BOY PAINT and our ex-

pert paJatera to apply It for yea. with gaaraatoed resalta. is aew tread deaiso U wioar, faiWUUr, fUitfr Tfad Shoe frW Wexar
steoogor cords aapportrvbbe an ske road. More

tais trssJ give k extraSk Sa brataiaa aadiptnenlf ot the aew B.F. Goodrich Stlesrsowa sao
nviag regularly, aad we ssay bare yoar oiso.

klow-oaas- .are WsadsBa tkero's store dreasad for
PUaas ckack yoar atsds wollis for Silversowa.ockers, aaai the big mmtrm d.
la advoace.

Complete Personal Supervision
01 Every Job

I aia. so as. Wtll I I i ' 'sao tuo saac son
speeds.
Taore's a runs

do oar,boat la keep year car I if r tSm
aarsowa Is ealkaa aacil w eaa aat see I II U J laaI Tka E. F. Goadrkk Sl

imir sire. it gives eatea ait I as mi servaoe ascaase aras for yoa. IwJ aaoa

Cm k

HAVE Yd Elf? SINNED?
"I '

All Have Sinned and Come Short of the Glory of Cod, Rom. 3:23

The Wages of Sin Is Death
(After soot Um JbSgaseaC Boa. 947)

licit the Gift of God ia Eternal Life Through
Jetia Christ Our Lord. Rom. 6:23

Ihlive on the Lord Jen Christ and Thou Shalt Be Saved.
Acta 16:31

Read Your Bible.

nr. k ii . I

Earl Strausbaugh, Mgr.TT m All EVqUippVU 19

Dm Industrial aa WeU

All Work and
MaterUla

Are Guaranteed Phone 91SSalem198 S. Commercialaa Home Pain

IF. CD. n&eipfiime Cno
1C Years la Salem Fhoae 4799-9T- 19

Largest aad Beat Eqalpaod Palat Saop la Salosa


